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Delt. T.le is published for the benefit ef the
Potom.c V.lley Aqu.rium Seciety (Fermerly the
Potomac V.lley Guppy Club). . nen-prefit ersaniz.-
tion. ost.blished in 1960 fer the purpo.e of fur-

therin~ the .qu.rium hobby by di88.,i..tions information,
..cour.~inA friendly cempetitie.. selicitins particip.tio.
i. its shows .nd pr8lllotin~seed fellowship. Cerrespendence
.hould be .ddres.ed te: Secretary, P.V.A.S., P.O. Box 6219,

Sldrlinst.. St.tien, Arlin~to., VA 22206. OriSi...l artie:les _d dr.w-
ins. may be reprinted if credit is sive..the .uther ..d Delt. T.le.
Twe cepie. of the public.tion i..which the reprint .ppear. 8hould be
...t te Delta Tale, which will forward ene cepy te the .uther/artist.
All materi.ls for iftclusie. i. the Dolt. T.le should roach the editor
.e later than the first S.turd.y aftor the me.tbly Mend.y meeti.gs.

EDlT<R: MaSSi Maheney

P.V.A.S. OFFlCmS F<R 1980

Pre.ide.t: Woedy Griffin
949-1290

Vice Pre.idoat: Pote Tiotjen
939-2638

Tre..urer: Gone Aldridso
931-7426

1980 BOARD OF GOVERNcas

Corre.p..dlas Sec.: K_ Roece
360-4752

Rec~dinS Sec: MaSSi Mahe.oy
534-0006

Je. P.ull, Jeha Je.sup, Daaa S. B.st, Ed Smith, P.t MaIa..ey

CCI1MITTEE HEADS

Aucti..s - Jehft J e..up
Breeders Award - J ee P.ull

Library - Mancy Reynelds
M~ber.hip - Bev F.zil

Me. Bowl Shew8--Darrell Ho1.maft,
BillK..~

Pro~rama -Ruth Brewer
W.y./M - Kaany Warr..,

Bill Trout

TABLE OF CQliTENTS PAGE

Instead of a table of c~tents. this sp.ce will
now be given over to names .nd phone numbers of
. P.V.A.S. IIFullfillment COIIIIIittee". The.. .re
people you c.n c.ll if you h.ve . problem: or
questions about they hobby or the club.

Gene Aldridge - 931-7426 -- Cichlids, photogr.phy,general
Derrell Holman - 532-3419 -- breeding, sener.l
John Jessup - 534-1704 -- Cichlids. t.nk c.re,sener.l
Joe Paull --591-9245- killies, e~~l.yers. ~ener.l, br.edin~
Pete Tietjen -- q39-263& - s.lt w.ter aquaria

Any of the above c.n prob.bly ."swer .ny question you may h.ve
if not, they can give you the phone number of someone who can.

Cever Illustr.tion: Ted Gilbert "Happy New Ye.r"



MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS

The November meeting of the PVAS Board of Governors met at Bill Trout's

home on Thursday. November 15. The meeting opened at 8:07 p.m. with
Pat and Maggi Mahoney, Dana Best. Nancy Reynolds, Woody Griffin,

Kenny Warren, Bev Fazil, John Jessup, Gene Aldridge, and Bill Trout present.

The expanded November Bowl Show categories have been presented in both
October and November's Delta Tails. Dana Best and Ruth Brewer will

register entrants. The Spring Show registr4tion forms will be used.

The program for the November open membership meeting will be a question

and answer period given by Gene Aldridge and John Jessup.

Bev Fazil will be calling all members on
Christmas party. A budget of $75.00 was

and roast beef for the party. The party

this weekend to finish planning.

the roster concerning the
set for the purchase of turkeys

committee will get together

Three trophies will be given to bowl show winners; Kenny Warren will
acquire them before the tenth of December.

The treasurer announced that a profit of $150.00 was realized after the
Fall Auction.

A letter from Linda Brensike was discussed and forwarded to a committee.

The BAP program was discussed and tabled; any persons with suggestions

for changes in the BAP should submit them soon.

The PYAS ACA and AKA memberships were renewed for 1980.

The December board meeting will be at Bev Fazil' s. The meeting adj ourned..
at 9:31.

May it be a

big year

for you.
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MINUTES OF 'mE DEC. P.V.A.S. BOt\RD OF GOVERNORS"IEETING

'the D.cember m..tins was h.ld at 8 p.m. at the hem.
.f Pat andMeSSi "i8heney. Tho.. in atteadaace were Ruth
Brewer, Ken R.ec., Ed Smith, Pat aad haggl Mahen.y, J.. Paull,
Bev Fazil, Nancy Reynolds, J.bra J .s.up, Tem Wright, i.enay
Warren, P.t. Ti.tjen, W..dy Griffin, Gen. AldridS. and Bl11
Treut.

Th. treasurer r.port.d a balanc. .f $1,178.86. FiBal
Pl... f.r the Christmasparty w.r. mad.. J.. Paull r.p.rted
that certificat.. f.r the Br.eder. Award. wer. r.ady.

Meggi pr.sent.da sample club card that wa. d..ip.d
by B.b Sar.cky and T.d Gilbert and will b. priat.d by T.p
Cat Printing. Th. Board v.t.d t. appr.v. t~. d..ip and S.
ahead with pr.ducti_.

W..dy reported that Hills K.rden ba. .ent appr.ximat.ly
$150w.rth.r m.rchandis.t. th. club fer future d..r ..d
raffle priz.s. The Beard plac.d Hills K.rden.n eur Delta
Tal. mailins list and will also .end a t~aak )'ItU l.tt.r t. them
a. ..en as p.ssibl..

During tho first part of 1980 l.tt.r.will b. .entt.
distributor. f8r denations f.r our Spring Slaew. TomWrigbt
will handle the l.tter di.tributien.

Ruth Br.w.r commendedthe .fficer. and board f.r the
eut.tandins j.b den. in 1979. Th. January me.tias wl11 b.
~.ld at the hem. of P.t. Ti.tjen, F.bruary'. at GOR. Aldrid....
and March at W..dy Griffin's.

Th. m..tins wa. adjeurned at 9 pm.

Submitted by

William L. TreuC
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MESSAGE l'R<JoI WOODY

We are etarti.s a aew decade 18 P.V.A.S. ando it is InY slacere
hepe that it will be ..e in wlaiclawe all caa participate aad _jey
eur .eciety t.s.ther.

My r..l c;eacera 18 te expaad eur club thr8US. educati.. aad
.ecializins,se that we all can enjey tla. .att.facti... that this
laebby can brlns. 1 bow that it .88Ietillle.leek. a. if the club lIta.

a "clique", but if yeu will .etice -- they are in reality tlae
"werkers" -- net aa i.side &reup. Yeu C811 help, teel

1 weu ld like t. enceurase everyeae te jeia ia the fun ef k.ep-
ins fiala and t. feel free te a.k que.tiefts abeut tlae bebby at aay
tillie,fte Jll8tterbew trivial tlLey ..y .._.

Pl effer aay .usse.ti..s yeu may Mve a. te lLew we caa make
eur .ec::i.tyIn..e In...iaaful fer yeu.

1 waat te tlaaak every.e fer electias .e pr.sid_t f. 1980.
1 fe.l tlaat 1 laave be. SlV8 a fiae &reup ef efflcer. aad beard
ID8Inb.re te werk witla.

1 weuld like te expre.. a. .pecial tbank. te Pat Hah.ey wlae,
fer the pa.t tve year., ba. literally lived, br..tlaedaad ..ten P.V.A.S.
He laa. l.ft .e witlatlaefifteers_lzati. tut I feel aa4 "epe yeu
thiak 1t i. teday.

1 want al.. te thank Blll Treut 8IIdDaaa Be.t fer the 8jeyable
Christma. party witlaa .pecial tbaaJr..fer the ever active iad_ fiaser
.f Beverly Fazil vbe ceerdinated all .f the delicl... feed. Aad, el
ceur.. te all ef tlaeculinary arti8ta 18 the club wlaebreuslatit.

'D1eb..rd aad I laepete lacerperate ..., id... tlaisyear.
One werth In_tl_lnS at the eut.et i. te slve trepby's fer eur quar-

terly bewl .h...awards ia.t..d ef tanka. Se c... _ yeu trepby lwater.,
.hew the.e fl.h.

'D1at'. all fer .ew ... laave a "lia. yearl ..

Weedy
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HONTHLY BOWL SHOW RULES

The PVAS Show Committee will continue with the following rules
and regulations for the monthly Bowl Show held during our regular
meetings:

1. There will be two major classes at each monthly bowl show
as follows: Cichlids and Other ~gglayer/Livebearers.

2. Each of the above classes will have three sub-classes monthly.
Points for each major class will be accumulated toward three
quarterly awards and one annual award. Points will be assigned
as follows:

1st place - 5 points
2nd place - 3 points
3rd place - 1 point

One point will also be given for each entry up to the
maximum of five points.

3. Awards. There will be awards of 1st. 2nd and 3rd place winners
in each sub-class monthly. Awards for high point winner of each
major class quarterlY. Awards will be
given to the member with the hi~hest total points in each major class
and the highest total points in both classes combined for the year
at the Christmas meeting.

4. Bowl show entries must be registered with committee members.
NO ENTRIES will be accepted after the meeting has been called to
order. All entries will be placed on bowl show tables, and must
be shown in containers having at least two flat sides. All others
will be disqualified. ~o entry may be picked up off the table ex-
cept by exhibitor. show committee member or judge.

5. Decisions of the judges are final. No person may serve as a
judge in any sub-class in which they have entries.

6. Recommendations for any change in sub-class show schedule must
be submitted to show chairman for show committee action tive weeks
prior to projected change.

The following will be used to aid in categorizing and judging Cichlids:

CATEGCRY DEFINITION

New Wer»Large: Any N.rth1 Centr.l er Seuth American specie.wh...
ultimate .iz. .xc.ed. I inches (18 em) .xcept Meuthbre.der. and'
Di8cu8.

. New Werld Medium: Same re~i.n.. ultimate .iz. betwe.n 4 inches (10 cm)
and 7 inch.. (18 cm), .xcept Methbr..d.r., Angela and Di.cu..

New Werld Dw.rf: S.m. r.~ien.. ultimate size d... net .xc..d 4 inch.s
(10 cm). exc.pt Meuthbre.ders .nd Angel..

Angelfish .nd Discus: Separate class. net te b. .hewn in .ther N.w
Weld cl s.
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New Werld Meuthbr..der:Sam.r.sin.. ..par.t. cl n.t t. b.
.hewa in .ther N.w Werld cl......

Nn-rifUak. African: AnyAfrican 8XC.pt Haplechremi. _d th...
endemict. th.;:rift lak...

Rift l.k. Mbuna:Any.f the tan san... - P.eud.tr.pheu.. H.laaechr_i..
G.phyrechr8lllh. Cyathechr_h. P.tr.tilapi.. Lab..tr.pheu.. G_y.-
chremh. Cyn.til.pi.. Labidechr_i. and l.d.tr.pheu. - erisinatias
in Lak. Ha lawi.

Riftl.k. nn-Hbun.: aay .peci.. endemic t. the rift lak.. and n.t
cl...ifi.d .. Mbuna.

New Werld Larse
Riftlak. Moon.
Open

New Werld Medium
Hap1echr8lllh
Open

New Werle! Dwarf
Riftl.k. nn-Mbuna
Open

AnS.lfi8h & Di.cu.
N.n-Riftl.k. Afric...
Open

N.w Werld Meuthbr.edc Hay
P8eudetr.pheu. Oct.ber
OpeD

Cichlids

Lamprelesu.
JuUdechr8lllia
Open

1980 BQlL SHOWSCHEDULE

Month.

January
Jun.

EaKlaver/Liv.bearer.

F.bruary
July

Anabantid.
Catfi.h-Cery4.raa
Open

Guppi..
Barb.
Open

Killifi.h
Catfi.h Ceryd.....
Open .

Liv.bearer8.aea-Guppy
Shark. & Leech..
Open

G.ldfi.h & ~.i
Characia. & T.traa
Op-

Albin. Easlay__/Liv.beer..
Albia. Catfi.h
Opea

M.rch
Ausu.t

April
S.pt8ftber

Nev_ber
(Deubl. P.int Meath)

Dee_ber
(N. B.wl Sh.w - Chri.t818. Party)
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JAN .1980

POTOMAC VALLEY AQUARIUM SOC IETY BREEDERS AWARD PROGRAM

The Potomac Valley Aqu§rium Socie~y has established the
toll owing BAP (Breeders Award Program) ~o encourage members to
breed tish and to share with others the knowledge they have
gained. The program is open to all members (except corres-
ponding) and there is no time lilniton breeding a particular
tish. You proceed at your own pace. Awards are given as de-
tailed in the rules. To get started all you need is a pair ot
tisb, something to keep them in and a Breeders Award Program
torm to fill out. Read the rules tbat tollow and you are on
your way.

Purposes:
The purposes of the program are:

1. To promote the keeping and breeding of tropical fisb.
2. To recognize outstanding achievement in the breeding

of aquarium tishes. .
3. To encourage research into the spawning ot the more

difficult species.
4. To make accounts ot successful spawning techniques

available to club members tbrough the Delta Tale
and/or the general meetings.. . ----

The BAP Committee:
The Breeders Award Program Committee shall consis~ of

three members. The Chairman shall be appointed by the President,
and the remaining two members shall be appointed by the Chairman. .

The Committee members are:

Joe Paull, Chairman
Gene Aldridge
Gerry Hoffman

Function and Authority of the BAP Committee:
The Committee sha11 oversee and enforce all rules and~

regulations governing the Breeders Award ~rogram. Among these
are verifying and-awarding points to qualifying members, keeping
proper records ot awards, making proper awards to qualified
members, reviewing the rules and regulations at least once a
year for possible improvements and reporting to tbe Board ot
Governors.

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to call
one of the Breeders Award Committee members.
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The SAP Checkers:

The SAP checkers are empowered to verity all spawning..
If you have a spawning which needs verification, contact the
checker nearest you. It, atter a few days, you are unable to
contact the person nearest you, contact the next ne~est. It
is your obligation to see that you contact one of the checkers
to verify your spawning_ The fo~s to record spawn1ngs can be.
obtained trom any checker at the regularmeetings. .

The checkers are:

Alexandria/Arlington -- Gene Aldridg~ (931-7426)
Dana Best ($48-1868)

Fairtax City -- Joe Paull (?91-9245)
Fairfax County
Falls Church -- Ruth Brewer (893-6997)

Pat Mahoney (534-0006)

Warrenton -- Gerry Hoftman (347-7486)

Prince Georges County -- Tam Wright 045-9411)

E1i~ibility: .

All members gre eligible tor the Breeders Award Progr..
except corresponding members.

The Prop;rsm:
The program is madE: up of five (5) levels of competenc)'_

They and their requiraments are .s tollows:
1. BREEDERAWARD-- Has attained 50 breeding points tram

categories 1 through 10.
2. INTEm{EDIATE BREEDER --Has attained Breeder status

and a total ot 150 breeding points.
3. ADVANCEDBREEDER -- Has .ttained Inter.mediateBreeder

status and a total of 300 breeding points, including
100 points tram categories7-17" . .4. VUlSTER BREEDER -- Bas attained Advanced Breeder statua
and a total of 500 breeding points, having spawned at
least one species from each ot three (3) categories
on the difficult or target species lists to achieve
these points.

5. . GRAND MASTER BREEDER -- Bas Attained Master Breeder
status and has spawned at least one additional species
tram the target species list over and above those
spawned for Master Breeder status.
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Acknowledfement:.Atta nment of any of the five (5) levels will be recog-
nized in the ~ !!!!and at the general meetings. Awards
will be presented at the December meeting for all five (5)

levels of achievement.

Requirements:
1. Breeding points are awarded by proof of spawning of

fish in any of seventeen (11) different categories.
Points may ~e gained only once for each species.
Each naturally occuring coxor-morph of a species will
be reguarded as a distinct species for purposes of
this program.

2. Spawning is defined as raising at le8st ten (10) fry
to sixty (60) days of age after hatching. Houthbrooder
eggs are consideredhatched seven (1) daysafter
breeding. If sex is readily determinable. two pairs
must be included in the ten (10) fry.

3. Breeding is defined as the physical act of mating. A
mating of killifish is considered to be the total
quantity of eggs deposited during a one-week period.
All fry hatched frem the one-week spawn are counted for
the purpose of satisfying the requirements of the BAP.
The final verificationdatewoultl be sixty (60) days
afterhatching. .

4. Eggs must be spawned by the breeder's own fish. not

obtainedfromanotherbreederand thenhatched. t5. Any fish not included in the first sixteen (16) cate-
gories or which you feel is not adequately covered in
existing categories w~ll be assigned points by the
BAP Committee upon written request. This request
must be made prior to awarding of points. The attached
speciiI'category form is to be used.for:thi. reque.t.

6. Following a successful spawning. it is.the breeder's
own responsibility to see that his pointshave.been
properly recorded. A spawning report must be submitted
in order to obtain points. 'A copy of the spawning
report is attached. This repor~ should be &s com-
plete as possible when filing for points. It is to be
filled out in duplicate. Forms.may be obtained from
any HAP checker.

1. The requirementsfor ten (10) fry can be waivedby
the Committee for a fish which produces spawns of les.s
than that number. The special category form should be
used for this request. .

8. There is no intent unaer this program to require the
tearing down of a tank to look for eggs. The sight
of free swimming fish can be used as a trigger to start
reporting. These provisions apply to substrate spawn-

. ers. Questions in this area slJould be referrea to a
Committee member for resolution.
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Proof ot Spawni~:
Proof of spawning is defined as follows:

For all categories, submit breeders award form to the
HAP Committee. Any spawning claims may be investi-
gated at any time by the Committee.
The first ,verification and inspection for all categories
of breedin6 phase must be.performedwithin ten (10) days
of mating, (for killifish, beginning of hatching) by a
visit to ybur home. For 'ten (10) point fish this CaD
be done by any member of the club in good standing; -

for all other categories this must be done by a HAP
checker.
!he second verification and inspection for all cate- '

gories must be done by a HAP checker. The fry must be
sixty, (60) days old at the time of inspection. 11'you
wish, the ten (10) fI"Jmay be brought to a general
meeting. .

Tbe entrants, for 15 point and above categories, must
subnit a summary of spawning procedures, either orally
at a regular general meeting or wr~tten for publica-
tion in the Delta Tale.
The entrants""""fO'r2~int and above categories, in
addition to items 1 through 4, must notify a BA.P
checker wi thin 48 hours of'breeding (or beg1nniDg of
hatching'for bottom-.sp'awningkill~fish).

Chan~es and Modifications of the Rules:
Fran time to time the CODmittei'Jiiayfeel that certain

changes or modifications in the rules may' be advisable. ~8
Committee will adhere to the following procedure. .hould it
wish to make any changes or modificatiolUl. .0 ohaDs8 or 11041-
ficationsmay be'retroactive. .

1.

2.

3.

5.

1. A d8te for the change or modifioation will be choa.
by the CoJllldttee. '

2. The proposed. change, with. the effeotive date, will be
published in a conspiouous maDDer in the Delta Tale
at le~st three months preceding the effective cEaDge.

3. 'Special rulings of oategory change. should be made in
writing on the Special Category. form. The requester
will be notified in writing of the action taken. AU
changes or modifications will be available to all
members.
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Earned by Committee Members and Checkers:
~ Committee member or checker wishing to claim points

must secure confirmation in the approved and customary manner.
In addition, he must secure the confirmation or at least two
(2) checkers in the case of the difficult and target species
rieh.

Ca"tegoI'Y 1 10 points

The Categorie~ and their breeding point values are as rollows:

Any species of livebearing fish, except
as indicated elsewhere.

Category 2 - 10 points -- Any mouthbrooding cichlid (African
and New World) except as indicated
elsewhere.

Category 3 10 points Any species of cichlid except as
indicated elsewhere.

Category 4 - 10 points -- Goldfish, koi, white clouds or any
species of rainbow, danio or brachy-
danio.

Category 5 - 10 points -- Any species or barbae

-Category 6 - 10 points -- Any killifish that is not a bottom
spawner.

Category 7 - 15 points-- Any species of anabantoid other than
Chocolate or Kissing Gourami.

NOT USED

Badis badis and any species of fish
known as dwarf cichlid.

Any endemic 'rift-lake substrate spawn-
ing cichlid exc~pt as indicated else-
where.

Oscars, Red Devils, Severums.

Any species of catfish except as in-
dicated elsewhere.

Any species of bottom spawning killi-
fish.

Category 14 - 25 points - Any species of characin, except as in-
dicated elsewhere.

12

Category 8

Category 9 - 15 points

Category. 10 - 15 points

Category 11 - 15 points

Category 12 - 20 points

Category 13 - 25 points



The DIFFICULT SPECIES LIST 18 a list ot species whose spawnings
have been recorded but can still be conaidered rar~ or difficult.

At the present time the categories are !8.tollows:

Any species of Discus (Symphysodon).
N~on Tetra (F.yphessobrycon innesi) or Cardinal Tetra
(Cheirdon axelrodi).
Kissing Gourami (Helostomaternmincki). t
Any species of Silver Dollar or Piranhas (Serrasalmua.
Rooseveltiella. Pygoncentrus. Metynnis. Hylosso~ or
Myloplus) .

Any species of Rasbora.
Any species of Pufrer (Tetraondontidae).
Any species of Whiptail Catfish (Loricaria).
Butterfly fish (Pantondon bucbholzi).
Any species of Leaf fish (Honocirrhus. Polycentropsis or
Polycentrus). _ .

Any species of Half-beak (Hemiramphidae).
Four-eye (Anableps tetrophthalmuaJ.
Any species of Sticklebacks (Gasterosteidae).
Spotted Headstander (Chilodus puntatua).
Chocol~te Gourami (Sphaerichthya osphramenoidea).
NOT USED .

Non-designated species (A difficult. species of the breeder's
choice may be substituted for one of the above 15 categoriea.
In order to qualify a species for this award. the breeder
must submit a written request to the Committee for approval
prior to awarding points. Reasons must be provided.) !b1a~
category can be useq more than on"Cein attaining the Maater
Breeder status.

,
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1.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
1.
8.
9.

.10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

.. 15.
16.

Ctegories and their breeding point values: (Continued)

Category15 - )0 points- DIFFICULT SPECIES (See following)

Category 16 - 50 points - TARGET SPECIES (See following)

Category 11 - Various -- SPECIAL ASSIGNJoIEHTFISii.



The TARGET SPECIES LIST is a list of aquarium species whose
spawning. have not been reliably reported by the hame aquarist.

At the present time the list is as follows:

1. Any species of Labeo.
2. Any species of Loricariidae except Wbiptail Catfish.
3. Any species of Loach.
4. Glas Catfish (Kryptopterus bicirrhus).
S. Any species of Scat (Scatophagus)..

6. Any speciesofHeadstander (Anostomidae)except chilodua
punctatus.

7. Any species of fish naturally found exclusively in salt
water.

8. Any species of Hatchet fish (Gasteropelecidae).
9. Any species of Glass fish (Centropamidae).

I:,.
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BREEDER'S AWARD FORM

TECHNICAL

CARE OF EGGS:
approx. no.

incubation
time

size

color

fungicide
added

CARE OF FRY:
tank size temp.

age when
moved food

NO. OF YOUNG AT 60 DAYS
DATE

approx. average size of ftyat
60 days of age

SPAWNINGREPORT SUBMITTED: YES NO NOT REQUIRED
(To be. filled in by Breeder's Award Chairman)

PRINTED
DATE

PLEASE FILL OUT FORM IN DUPLICATE. Use bottom ot torm tor pro-
cedure, including removal of breeders, and for any general informa-
tion such as minimum time between spawnings, filter used, sand,
plants, light, salt, or any other helpful information. If additional
space is needed use other side.

15

INSPECTION DATES: month day year CLASSIFICATION NO.:
1 POINTS:
2 - - -

NAME OF FISH:
BREEDING DATE
SUBMITTED BY: DATE OF SPAWNING COllMON

NAME (Please 2rint) DATE OF FREE SWI!o!MING

CONDITIONING OF BREEDERS:
age temp._
size tank size

food

I

-

\

-
INFORMATION ON BREEDING:

tank size pH

\

temp. DH

no. of males

I
no. of females



POTOMAC VALLEY AQUARIUM SOCIETY
BREEDER'S AWARD PROGRAM

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL CATEGORY ASSIGNMENT (2 copies)

TECHNICAL NAME COMMON NAME

Current Category. Points

Requested Category. Points

leasons-(Specifically why this fish should have its category changed)

J

~Date)Name {Signed)
BAP Policy Committee Action

~ Disapproved

1.
2.

3.

Final Action

Requester Notified .In Delta Tail

Coordinator (Date)
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LOACHES
Carol MacDonald(MCAS)

The two dozen species of 10aches and spiny 10aches live in
the fresh waters of Europe and Asia, ino1uding the Malayan Archi-
pe1ago, as well as a small area in Morocco and one in Ethiopia.
They are small, seldom more than 1 foot long and while a few have
a fairly normal fish shape apart from a flattened undersurface, .
most are worm-shaped. Most of them have a oonspicuous pattern of

dark bands on the body or it may be broken ~:i or otherwise altereduntil only a marbling remains. They have 1 scales in the skin.
There are three or four pairs of barbels around the toothless mouth
which is set back beneath the snout. The single dorsal fin, the
anal tin and the paired tins are all much the S8me size. The Spined
1.oach is named for a spine, whioh may fork at its tip, below and
in part of the eye.

Except for three species, the Stone 1.oaoh Spined Loaoh, and
the Weathertish, all belong to southern and southeast Asia, and
these include two well known to aquarists, the Coolie 1.oach and
the Clown Leach. The commonname coolie is derived from the scien-
tific name Acanthophthalmus kuh11i. The most co1ortul of the fam-
ily is the Clown Leach, brilliant orange-red with velvet black.
bars.

Leaohes are bottom-living. Those living in stre888 have
rounded bodies, somewaht flattened from above in some speoies,
while those living in still water have bodies flattened froa side
to side. They use their barbels to hunt for food and some species
burrow in the sand or mud at the bottom, either to esoape enemies
or to pass the winter. 1.oaches sometimes eat algae and are of to
kept to clear the sides of an aquarium. Their usual method of
feeding, however, is to oomb the surfaoe of the sand or mud, swal-
lowing edible particles and passing solid grains through the gins.

Two features of the behavior of 10aches are particularly 1.-
pressi ve: the way they breath and the way they react to changes
in the weather. 1.oaches have gills, and a swim bladder whose
front part - in some species at least - is enclosed in a bony
capsule. Many loaches breath through the intestines. When the
water becomes impure they come to the surface and gulp air whioh
they swallow. They also gulp air it the pond dries up and, bury-
ing themselves in the mud, wait for rain. The wall of the hind
end of the intestines is rioh in small blood vessels and vcr k8
like a lung, taking in ox;rgen andgiving off oarbon dioxide, the
used air being given off through the vent.

Experiments conduoted in aquariums showed a direot relation
between the air gulping and a rising temperature of the water.
The warmer the water got the less ocygen held. At 41 degrees a
loach breathes solely through its gills. At 50 degree., one bub-
ble of air is swallowed every 2 hours..



LOACHm con't.

At 50 degrees, five bubbles are swallowed in an hour. at 77
degrees ten bubble are swallowed an hour. If however, a loach is
placed in water that has been boiled to drive out oxygen, and 1s
then allowed to cool to 77 degrees, it will swallow 67 bubbles an
hour, coming to the surface every minute or so to gulp.

In some of the species most of the intestine is used as a
lung. This is true in the stone Loach and Spiney Loach as well
as the Weatherf1sh. After gulping air, and Indian Loach turns a
somersault, at the same time driving out the used air through its
vent. A stream of 8-10 bubbles are ejected with force producing
a clicking sound.

Although loaches have been popular aquarium fishes, little
ia known of their breeding habits. They have only occasionally
spawned in captivity and accounts of what happens are conflict-
ing. One writer has spoken of the eggs being laid on sand, while
anothe in a bubble nest. More is known about the stone Loach,
which has a reputation of being a prolific breeder. It is claim-
ed that the loach is usually full of spawn and breeds three times
a year. It spawns on stones and pebbles in April and May, the
e~gs being laid at night. The eggs are huge for so amll a fish,
1/25 inch in diameter, sticky and numerous. They hatch in 8-11
days, the fry lying on the bottom at first and beginning to feed
at 8-10 days after hatching.

Several species of loach are supposed to foretell weather)
changes. One of the most famous is a loach known as the Weath-
erfish, but other loaches are said to do about the same thing.
The name "loach" is said to be from the French word locher, to
fidget, and loaches are said to grow restless 24 hours before
the approach of a thunderstorm. They are said to be sensitive
to changes in barometric pressure although there are no experi-
ments to prove this.

(Reprinted from TropiQuarium, Motor City Aquarium Society, June '78
VIA Scale Tales,~ckeye Aquarium Society, Columbus, Ohio)
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NAME _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _.OD!TS

Jee Paull
Ruth Brewer
Garland Neese
Gerry Hefflll8ft
Bev Fazil

Pat & Ma8si Maheney
Sue & Mike Spra8Ue
We.dy Griffin
Jehn Jessup
Kenay Warren
Gene Aldridse

505****
280**
240**
220**
1£so**
175**
165**
100*

95*
90*
80

* Breeders Award
** Intermediate Breeder. Award

*** Advaac8d Breeder. Award
**** Ka.ter Breeder. Award

Pat & MaS8i Mabeney -- P8eud. Zebra - Red Tep Blue-Black

Weedy Griffin - Hap. Venu.eu8

LC.
"

(The B.C. printed. above taken from the Baltimore club (AHoB>
Bulletin -- who enquired into legality of printing it and
found it to be permissable in . limited edition circulation
such as our and theirs.)
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1980 MEETING DATES

APR. 14 JUL. 14
MAY 12 AUG. 11
Jun. 9 SEr. 8

oct. 13
NOV. 17
DIC. 8

Meetins. are held at t~e Ceca-Cela Bettli.S Plaat, 5401 Sem1aary Read,
Bailey'. ere..reads, Al.aa4ria, Virsi.ia. Meetins. .tart at 8 p....
Bewl Shew aeSi.eratie.at 7:45 p.m. -- Deer. epen at 7:30 p...


